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INTRODUCTION:  Tubercular  infection  of  prosthetic  joint  arthroplasty  is  sporadically  described,  but its
incidence  is  rising.  Misdiagnosis  is  common  because  of disparate  clinical  presentation.
PRESENTATION OF  CASE:  We  describe  1 hand,  2  hip  and  2  knee  prosthetic-joint  infections  due  to  Mycobac-
terium  tuberculosis  in patients  without  a previous  history  of tuberculosis.  All  of  them  were  initially
misdiagnosed  as  bacterial  infections  and  unsuccessfully  treated  with  antibiotic  for a long  period  of  time.
Diagnosis  was  made  by  means  of culture  of periprosthetic  tissues  and  histolopathological  examination.
Tuberculosis  was  cured  in all patients,  but  two  of them  have  had  a  permanent  functional  damage  (onerthroplasty
nfection
rug  resistance
arthrodesis  of  the  knee  and  one  loss  of  hand  function).
DISCUSSION: An  aggressive  diagnostic  approach  is  required  to make  diagnosis  of  periprosthetic  tubercular
infection.  The  identiﬁcation  of the  pathogen  is  advisable  to test  drug  susceptibility.
CONCLUSION: The  low  index  of suspicion  of  periprosthetic  tubercular  infection  could  delay  a  correct  diag-
nosis  with  risk  of permanent  damage  due  to a late treatment.  During  any  surgical  revision  of  prosthetic
joints  with  suspect  infection  culture  for tuberculosis  should  be  taken  into  consideration.
gical © 2012 Sur
. Introduction
Primary tubercular osteo-arthritis is well known, while
eriprosthetic tubercular infections are uncommon.1 In some cases,
issues trauma related with arthroplastic surgery could cause local
eactivation of previous unrecognized tuberculosis, mimicking an
arly periprosthetic infection.2 In other patients, a haematogenous
pread from a distant tubercular focus could be presumed.3
Aim of the present report is to describe 5 cases of periprosthetic
nfection due to Mycobacterium tuberculosis, initially misdiagnosed
s bacterial infections, observed in the period 2005–2009 in an
talian tertiary care centre for bone infections.
. Presentation of cases
.1.  Case 1
A  72-year-old diabetic immunocompetent woman was evalu-
ted for a periprosthetic infection occurring 7 years after a total
nee arthroprosthesis. She complained worsening local discom-
ort and aseptic loosing was initially diagnosed and treated with
ne stage replacement in another centre. The patient developed an
arly surgical site infection treated empirically with teicoplanin and
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ciproﬂoxacin. Debridement was also performed, but infection was
not cured and the patients developed severe skin lesions and bone
exposition, with radiological signs of osteomyelitis (Fig. 1). At time
of our ﬁrst assessment antibacterial treatment was  withdrawn and
3 swabs of the skin lesion were performed without identiﬁcation
of bacteria. Two-stage exchange was  performed. Because of major
bone gap, an external ﬁxation apparatus was also implanted. Six
intraoperative cultures resulted negative for bacteria or fungi. His-
tological examination revealed granuloma with Langhans cells but
negative Ziehl–Neelsen stain. One month later, cultures revealed
M. tuberculosis with no antibiotic resistance. The chest X-ray was
normal. Combination chemotherapy with isoniazid, rifampin and
ethambutol was  prescribed for 2 months. Isoniazid and rifampin
were extended for other 10 months. At the end of treatment,
infection was  clinically resolved. Arthrodesis was  performed with
resolution of pain but poor functional result because of asymmetri-
cal gait (Oxfort Knee Score: 24).4 One year later, the patient had no
clinical signs of infection but she was able to walk only on crutches.
2.2. Case 2
A  79-year-old immunocompetent woman  was evaluated for
infection of a hip prosthesis implanted after traumatic fracture
in another centre. She developed an early infection, empirically
treated with broad-spectrum antibiotics. A ﬁstula developed one
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license. year later, with isolation of Enterococcus faecalis. Antibiotic treat-
ment with linezolid for 4 weeks was  prescribed in the other centre
with clinical improvement and resolution of the ﬁstula. In spite of
clinical improvement, the patient still had pain (Oxfort hip Score:
NC-ND license. 
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8). At the time of our ﬁrst observation a labelled-leucocyte scintig-
aphy suggested the persistence of infection and ultrasound scan
howed the presence of an abscess, subsequently drained (Fig. 2).
 two-stage exchange was performed. Empirical treatment with
eicoplanin and ciproﬂoxacin was prescribed. Cultures of surgi-
al periprosthetic tissue specimens were negative. After 3 months,
he spacer was removed and arthroprosthesis was reimplanted.
ntra-operative cultures were repeated. Bacterial cultures were
till negative, but one month later M.  tuberculosis grew, and com-
ination chemotherapy with isoniazid, rifampin and ethambutol
as prescribed. No resistance to antitubercular drugs was docu-
ented. The chest X-ray was normal. Treatment was  complicated
y gastrointestinal discomfort and the patient, in spite of medi-
al prescription of antimycobacterial drugs for at least 9 months,
Fig. 3.stopped  the therapy after 5 months. In spite of this short course
of treatment, the functional result was good (Oxfort hip Score: 40)
after one year of follow up.
2.3. Case 3
A  92-year-old immunocompetent female was admitted at our
hospital because of periprosthetic infection with a ﬁstula. A total
hip replacement was  inserted 3 years before in another cen-
tre because of traumatic fracture treated in a ﬁrst step with
intramedullary nail (Fig. 3). The patient had good functional results
for 2 years but then she was bedridden because of extreme
pain. Taking into consideration the old age and the high anaes-
thesiology risk (ASA 4), one-stage replacement was performed.
The intra-operative culture yielded oxacillin-resistant Staphylo-
coccus epidermidis, and antibacterial treatment with vancomycin
followed by linezolid was  initially administered. However, histol-
ogy revealed granuloma with Langhans cells and, after 40 days, M.
tuberculosis was identiﬁed. The chest X-ray was  normal. Combina-
tion chemotherapy with isoniazid, rifampin and ethambutol was
prescribed. There were several interruptions in antimycobacterial
treatment for nausea (rifampin was changed with levoﬂoxacin after
one month, but also this drug was  discontinued). Treatment was
completely stopped after 9 months. Follow up at 6 months after
the end of treatment was  negative for reactivation of infection. The
patient was able to ambulate with a walking frame with no pain.
2.4.  Case 4An  80-year-old immunocompetent woman underwent a total
knee arthroprosthesis in another centre for arthritic pain wors-
ened after fall to the ground. In spite of the surgery, she still
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delay of treatment when tuberculosis is not suspected. A rapid
diagnosis performed with histological examination and molec-
ular biology techniques8 could be helpful for the treatment of
prosthetic joint infections due to M. tuberculosis since tuberculo-omplained pain, particularly during walking. At time of our ﬁrst
bservation a labelled-leucocyte scintigraphy was positive for
rosthesis infection. The device was removed with a two-stage
xchange. Broad-spectrum antibiotic treatment with vancomycin
lus ciproﬂoxacin was also administered but the patient devel-
ped acute renal failure. Cultures of periprosthetic tissue specimens
ere negative, but histological examination showed granuloma
ith positive Ziehl–Neelsen stain (Fig. 4). M.  tuberculosis grew
rom the culture and, therefore, the anti infective treatment was
odiﬁed. Rifampin, isoniazid, and ethambutol were prescribed for
 months, followed by rifampin and isoniazid for one year. Two
onths later there was a dehiscence of the surgical wound with
ischarge from sinus tract. Debridement with retention of spacer
as performed with success. The patient was lost to follow up 6
onths later because of an ischaemic heart attack that requires
dmission to cardiology. Few months later she died, but until then,
o clinical signs of tuberculosis reactivation were evident.
.5.  Case 5
A  68-year-old immunocompetent man  underwent a radio-
arpic arthroprosthesis on the left hand in another centre (Fig. 5).
wo years later he developed an abscess with a deep ﬁstula
nsuccessfully treated with ciproﬂoxacin in the absence of iso-
ated pathogens. He had aortic valve stenosis that needed surgical
epair, but the absence of infection was required before cardiac
urgery. Debridement and removal of arthroprosthesis was per-
ormed in our hospital and antibiotic treatment with vancomycin
nd cefepime was started. Intraoperative cultures were nega-
ive for bacteria but histology showed granuloma with negative
iehl–Neelsen stain. After 40 days M.  tuberculosis was isolated.
ntimycobacterial treatment with rifampin, isoniazid, pyrazi-
amide and ethambutol was prescribed for 2 months, followed
y rifampin and isoniazid for one year. Infection was  resolved but
atient lost hand function.
.  DiscussionWe  describe 5 cases of periprosthetic joint infections due to
. tuberculosis in Caucasian, elderly patients without other risk
actors for tuberculosis and without a previous clinical history
f tubercular disease. Bone infection is described in 1–5% ofpatients  with tuberculosis. Old age, steroid administration and
immunosuppression (e.g. HIV infection) represent the most impor-
tant risk factors, but tubercular bone infection should not be
excluded in their absence.5–7 Before diagnosis of tubercular
periprosthetic joint infection our patients were treated empiri-
cally with antibiotics, and tuberculosis was  not suspected at time
of surgery. In our centre the diagnostic work-up for severe per-
sistent prosthetic joint infection includes histology and culture
for bacteria, fungi and mycobacteria. Culture for M.  tuberculo-
sis requires long times (one month or longer), with possibleFig. 5.
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is often does not cause early component loosening and patients
ould be treated successfully with prosthesis conservation. On
he contrary, when diagnosis is late, tubercular osteomyelitis
an induce severe bone damage with poor functional results.9
e  did not employ molecular biology techniques and it is
ossible that the delayed diagnosis performed with “classical”
ulture played some role in the suboptimal functional results
bserved in some patients. Even if molecular techniques are
mployed, cultures must always be performed to obtain an antibi-
tic susceptibility test that is now highly recommended for the
ncreasing number of drug-resistant tuberculosis. Probably we
escribe reactivations of old tuberculosis contracted in Italy when
esistances were not widespread since all the Mycobacteria iso-
ated in our patients were susceptible to ﬁrst-line antitubercular
rugs (rifampin isoniazid, ethambutol, pyrazinamide). At least 6–9
onths of antitubercular treatment are generally recommended
or patients with tubercular osteoarthritis, but longer therapies are
escribed.10 Nonetheless, it can be difﬁcult to complete the treat-
ent in elderly people because of drug-related adverse events, like
bserved in our patients. Many report indicate the effectiveness of
nti mycobacterial treatment associated with total arthroplasty,11
ut diagnosis must be undisputed and invasive investigations are
equired in doubtful cases12 because of the long duration of antibac-
erial therapy.
In  two patients Enterococcus and Staphylococcus were isolated
ogether with M.  tuberculosis. We  think that these pathogens could
e contaminant or co-pathogens, since infection has been com-
letely resolved only when antitubercular treatment was started.
.  Conclusion
Our report clearly underlines that diagnostic work up for detec-
ion of M.  tuberculosis (histology, culture, and possibly molecular
iology techniques) must be performed in persistent prosthetic
oint infections, also in the absence of previous clinical history of
uberculosis.
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